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——-Awl Thrice DivorcedWant Democracy 
To End Grit War V i :

Bridgeport Men Must Help American 
Pay the Household Ex-

Cross Libels in Carpenter 
Family Dismissed by Divorce 
Court Judge.

m ./■mAboutSemple of High Grade Cara»1 
tite, Ore from Which Rs- 
dium is Extracted.

Belt*. Sept ss.—Vorwnnrts esseIssue Memorial Prochimmg 
Dissatisfaction.

&••• 3 ifor Unemployed. Retiertd by “Fmt+thrK” 
tk trait Medidie

no *Ht» tax
(United erne)(United rues). rosed me te.» said Hserrer In itewsl tb# «set *

reseeding what propertioe be- 
» the Kaiser and what to the 
He Knleer «till hen «0.106 

In Presets. It Is twins 
hr ht» own

New 1er*. Best, 
eerlee of 
ptoymant situation, end • trier nomey 
« conditio™ in the greeter title# at

at bias grade eeraotXeA

CHAMPION CREsnfcï±:
ataj ami r1m1 to Ills fourth wife, Eva 
M. Oar pen ter, a Utile while longer. 
Likewise Mrs. Carpenter «est fl*y 
married to him. So tried Judge HaU 
when he handed down a decision to
day d ism leal ng both tiheie. Bach had 
brought cross libels tor divorce, Car
penter charging Mrs, Carpenter with 
unwlfWy conduct, and oho qharglng 
him with anbabJaodty conduct.

It was the first time Carpenter has 
taken a hand in proceedings that ham 
marked dissolution of hie previous 
ma triage a. The first wile Marie Ad
ams, whom he married 1» St. Joseph, 
Mo., la early nineties, divorced him 
within a few months. Number 2, Miss 
Julia Helper, of Springfield, til., stood 
It hat for a short time and then di
vorced him os what he terms “trump
ed up” charges. Third wife. Mise HUa 
Mitchell, Dallas, Tex„ obtained a di
vorce on the grounds of drunkenness 
and cruel and abusive treatment after 
three short but sufficient months of 
married life.

aunt members of the Ideal assembly 
have
Oaree that they are weary of dicta
torship, Bolshevism, political adven
turers and reactionaries, and want a 
true democracy wteeb wlH end the 
civil war that is tearing Russia to 
pieces.

The statement urges upon the con
vocation of a truly representative con- 
stituent assembly which will lead to a 
strong and united Russian Govern
ment and make it possible tor the 
people to work calmly for the recon
struction of destroyed homes and for 
a mighty and tree Russia. It declares 
the signers are ready to support in 
the Par Bast a democratic republic 
with a national assembly elected 
the basis of general voting with pro
portional representation and without 
conditions as to religions, national or 
political views.

The memorial continues:
'In the circle of economic problems, 

the peasantry does not want a goner- : 
al ntttiona’.’cation of industry or the 
unlimited predominance of the cap 
ttaMsts who are mostly seeking un
limited profit, despite the real needs 
of the country and of the laborers 
occupied in their business.

‘'Personal initiative and private 
property la trade and Industry most 
exist. The peaisasita will insist apon 
a governmental regulation and a pub
lic control’ of the economic activities, 
thus protecting tho interests of the 
laborers, consumers, the state and in
dustry. Nationalisation is acceptable 
only for those branches of industry 
which bear a general «state signifi
cance. The state must support by all 
means the independent co-operative 
establtahar ents and public initiative, 
the co-openatfve apparatus to be used, 
prindpoily in matters of the supply 
and distributing of objects of general 
use and consumption

"Neither civil war. nor intervention, 
which is feeding it, nor Communism, 
nor reaction is acceptable to the peas
ants of Russia because all this brings 
economic disorder and disrupts our
country ”

the ore from wfcicfc radium 1» extract
ed. has been presented to the Natural 
History Sodtoty e museum ttmmgh the

longed to 
State. ■

[eatlon or 
Is one of|

the roost serious of pseneabdtyj 
responsible)

here Inter. “She lei me Suede, 
dinner» baton onr marriage that had 
the world Beet, bnt now when I come 
utome there’s nothing to be found bnt
imuAhmuiIuhi H

s mesaorfel which de- partiel digestion ot lend.acres of

VICKHe United Staton, the Amsstean Le-courtesy ot ISw Radium Lemloons

Premier Speaks At 
Moncton Oct lltii

Motorist Corn, of Ness York city The 
ere was secured from the company's

..Those who suffer fromrelief to heir 
e melon raton» of toe world war 
new hollered to he out of mk to this
country.

Muttons) Ooouaoader, John a 
emrounoed Monday Chat he had ceded 

at India™Does on Sept
ember goth at which 4- ▲.

to bringWhen Judge Osmley teemed that 
Brechltn’n bride of a month hod paid 
an the wedding blUs and Mace bad 
received no money from him he order
ed Brecklln to pay 16 e week toward 
household expenses.

almost invariably are troubled Chick Evans Says All the 
ner in National Golf 
Anxiety in Defeating

miiie in the Paradox Valley, Colorado. 
Radium te the most precious metal la 
exiatence.

The ore reeembies ordinary sand 
stone, streaked with flower of sulphur. 
It is of tite ordinary weight of sand
stone. When tt is remembered that 
radium is the moat precious metal in 
the world, exceeding in value dia
monds, goM, or «wee platinum, the 
company's generosity may he marveled 
at This may be explained, however, 
by the fact that it takes fire tone of 
the ore to yield two gramme» of radi
um, the equivalent approximately one 
three hundred and twentieth of an

Rheumatism, Palpitation of the
Sleeplessness sod excessive Nerv
neas. I

*<FrnlVe-tivesw will always reUevtf 
Indigestion because these tablet» 
strengthen the stomach muscles,, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
Juices end correct Constipation, whlcts

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept 26.—Premier Melgh- 

en wlU speak in Moncton on Taeeday, 
October 11, according to the present 
itinerary arranged for the Premier on 
hie visit to the maritime provinces. 
Hon. J. B. *. Baxter and Hon. F. B. 
MeOardy are expected to accompany 
the Premier and speak here.

■ a
Kingston.

school children met death by electro
cution late today when a trolley car 
pole on a one 
wire. The children were killed as they 
Jumped from the car which had been

Sprague, 
P>, Boy By CHARLES (CHICK) CVAN8 

I doubt It golf in America has 
known tour such exciting matche 
a course at one time as thoe 
strenuously fought at St Louis it 
second day ot elimination match* 
the National Amateur tournamen 

Out ot the crack ot the wood 
the chuck of the Iron the Internat 
factor came last Thursday more 
previously to the surface. I mer 
ed early in the meet that Mr. Hi 
was a sterling goiter, and I t 
there were tew others who rated 
as highly as I did. Not until h< 
feated Jimmy Manlon, the St. I 
etar and Missouri State champlo 
Wednesday's play did the gall 
observe what I long ago knew- 
H un ter Is seldom If ever dlsturbe 
flashes of brilliance, which may 
him down a few holes. Hunter 
hard golfer.

Every one of our very yopng 
ers were swept from the field, 
even Bobby Jones was spared.

The ono golfer who bad a 1 
comfortable time, and he deservi 
was Robert Gardner, who won 
good margin. The rest ot us sut 
tortures ot anxiety most ot the w 

To take ipy own case: I was 
at noon. I was 4 up In no tin 
the afternoon round. Then I be 
3 up, 2 up again and won by 1 oi 
eighteen green. And that one 
obtained by one of the luckiest 
that ever a poor golfer was bit 
with. I ran one down from the 
of the green at the home hole.

Mud Adds to Difficulties in Putt 
The heat on the course was a i 

. bother. This ran up the scores 
tie, but the main thing that acc« 
tor the extra streaks is the pec 
mud of adhesive plaster effect tb 
«till on the course. The balls see

usually accompanies Indigestion.car broke the feed Whskeraham, of New York, and Na
tional officers and department heads 60c a box, « tor *2ft0, trial sto'lto

Aft dealer» er sent postpaid by)
tkxns tor Action. Fntit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.fire.set

ounce troy..
Itadaom was discovered at Parte by 

Professor Pierrw Currie, and hte wtte.
'Madame Currie in 1896 after many 
y extra of laborious research The pure 
metal resemlbdee ordinary 
usually used as a chloride 
stssed of eocn vous energy and emits 
three rays, named by scientists, alpha, [ 
beta and gamma rays It is the beta 
ray chart is the most spectacular and 
powerful
magnet, and will discharge electrical 
bodies. It ionizes the air or makes 
It a conductor of electricity, tt le un- 
affected by chemical reagenke.

Rad irai is the first exampe of a body 
which «pontaneouely charges dtsel!
»<Vh etec-triL-lty. K destroys ve-rl-1 Spco<el to The standard 
inattve power of eeeds, destroye van , iNtrwioxstie, Sept. 26—The Opposition 
cas mlcro-organtenra, and checks h; »ortiHmibe8tand announced a win- 
others It is because of this property ner todBy ^ 1gBcing In nomination 
that much is hoped of radium in the ^yjujgun Johnatoa, of Chatham
treating of <lwee**\ and it has always M ^ candidate tor the vacant
given encouraging ««suite in tihe treat- SQfll ^ the Legteituture.
ment of certain kinds hut it is too ,Mr ju|ineton jy one of the leading 
early as yet to state positively to what f^nnor» i„ ^ Ooonfty and 1» known 
extent It can he need in either medi- fn>n) ooe ^ ^ Northumberland to 
cine or surgery the other as one of Its beet dtbtens.

Scientists w-ho have experiawnrted ^ prynkfaeut of AgrtoMltural Society
with it have ftnind that it wHl produce t22, ft of tihe Chatham Ex-
paralysis in fts-h. mice, vabbito, or hibltion Association and w81 have a 
winoa pigs, and it is believed tt would ,ar^ ftjBowtng from «lie United Farm- 
hnve the same effect on man. of ^ ooeextv. bein* one of their

D„_.„ D__ 1 T. -1'he 0“rrtes -“^ted (lut it twû dwectenl A ,ke lon, ConaermtiTe,
rants KêtUSCO I 0 ; PUT»*) of M were left id a room wUh oppneed to dlaae trihslatioa, end,

, „ , „ | a man M w-oeW destroy hia eyemeiit. ; „ rieotcd ae he te snre to be. wW
wear Like Iron lbunl l“s BUd l,rubBbly TO”, I supeort toe Oom»reeUTe Opp«ltion.ST CHI UAC lTUU kiu titn. They alee said Unit a smgle [ oppom*to ,iu be Dewid V. AJtmln, 

------------- ! eran, «te-mfeaty pure weuid deslroy Q, Ne$nBC_ wbo ^ nranlo* ue an Indfe-
A _r—niariainn Ne-w : Ult' llto of ev?rT aoul, pendent Liberal, acd Abram Vamder-
/Xppvelate L .vision or INew -pte nays act through dortlimg. solids, ^ MIBerton the Ijûbor oandî-

Yrrrlr Sirrvremf Cmirt Hanrh Iwude. and ?asaee. and even throughYork supreme vourt ruinas of ^1. Radium ha» the
“Pants.” , property of melting its own weight in!

10' everv hour for au indefinite poriod. j sjr 1 A • ZV
R takes -..000 tons of uranium— | iMUtlDUrSf AUtêîlC&l! VOe 

rosidne. i e. pitchblende, to make 2.2, D _
pounds of radium and this is by no, fti&nv 'Vnvîpf I fUltfA

. ol the Court of Appeuk handed dosn mBans nidhrm in its pure state The1 1/CUJ iJUVltil. vUUUV
a decision on Pants today in which vatraet'n* prooese takes over one
it was staved that when a salesman month an<j costs |2.000. Two grams of
tells a customer. “They'll wear like ^4^ are worth $100,000. 
iron," the customer shouldn't take his 
word for it. It s mere rhetoric.

Louis W. Harburger bought a suit 
of clothes for $3J.60. The salesman 
told him it would wear like iron. Six 
months later Harburger brought hack 
the suit and asked for a refund be
cause the pants were worn through.
The money was not refunded. Har
burger sued and the lower court sus
tained him. But the appelate term 
thinks otherwise and gently re^fim 
noded the lower tribunal, pointing 
out that ‘‘the laws are weJl settled 
that statements of this character are 
nothing more than mere expressions 
of opinion and fall tar short of ex
press warranties"

Furthermore the court held six 
months too long a tune to wear a 
suit and bring it back because the 
troupers spring a rip.

If you vote Yes on Monday, October 10, 
you will be voting for the

r
saüt, but is 

It te pos- Strong Candidate
For Opposition i

It can be detected by a

New Brunswick Tyranny ActNorthumberland Conserva
tives Place Man in Field to 
Contest By-Election.

;
1

k w

I A
I “A Man Should BE Upright-Not Be KEPT Upright”—Amdim |

:

IMPORTATION
OR

MORE DOPE FIENDS? Award of I.0B.Ldate, both of whom are looked upon 
as Foster men.

Bursaries For MOut Decision on

(United Press.)
New York. Sept. 26 - Throe justice* t Educational War Memorie 

the Daughters of the 
pire—List of Winners.

«DO YOU REALIZE that die fiendish drug habit is spreading throughout dns fair 
Dominion of ours at an alarming rate?

DO YOU REALIZE that Doctors and Druggists are so appalled by the insidious 
growth of this terrible evil, that appeals are being made to the authorities in N. B. to 
take most drastic action ?

DO YOU REALIZE that this canker worm is eating its way through every strata 
of society, high and low, poor and rich—men and women of all grades and conditions in 
ever increasing numbers are becoming addicts of this terrible habit>

DO YOU REALIZE that these poor unfortunates are being supplied by vast im
portations of opium, cocaine, morphine, heroin, through the dark ways of the under
world, that baffle the police?

DO YOU REALIZE that this terrible condition is due largely to the sudden 
forcement of a too drastic prohibitive legislation The Evening Telegram of Toronto, 
only a short time ago quoted a prominent physician as declaring: "Some of the addicts 
have stated that when cut off from alcohol, they had drifted around to the use of drugs?

DO YOU REALIZE that in voting to atop importations you are voting for the 
continued spread of this deadly traffic? The despicable creatures of the underworld who 
live by pandering to the weakness of their drug victims are hoping for a great majority 
of “YES" votes on the ballot on Monday, October 10. The responsibility must rest with 
you.

Hamburg. (Sept. Id—The u„wspap- 
ers here say tile Hamburg American 
S team shiv Company denies the state
ment attributed by the Lonffon press 
to Lenold Krasuine, the Russian Sov
iet Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
ih;ti the Soviet Government had ob- 

ilained a controlling interest in the dir
ectorate of me steamship company.

There is no question of the Soviet 
entering the directorate the officials 
are reported to nave declared, but ne
gotiations are proceeding to develop 
mutual business by the recently in 
corvorated llusBotierman Transport 
Company.

Onicial denial also ia made by the 
Hamburg-American Line officials of a 
New York report that Hugo Stinnes 
was about to re-enter the directorate 
of the company.

j
Soviet Government

Replies To Curzon
Miss Constance B. Laing, Nat 

Educational Secretary of the Imi 
Order Daughters of the Empira 
announced this year's award ol 
Bursaries in Canadian Universit 
one part of the War Memorial x 
•has been established in Tnemoi 
the men and women who gave 
lives in defence ot the Empire. 
Bursaries, which are of-the vali 
3250,00 per annum for tour yeart 
open omy to the sous and daug 
of deceased and totally dlsablet 
filers.
lirst time in 1020. 
a list of winners for 1921: s

Alberta.—Earle M. Price, Celt 
Matriculated from 
School. Will enter University t 
berta. Son of Private John A. 1 
7th Battalion, who was killed d 
the battle of Ypres, 191d.

British Columbia.—Kathleen 1) 
Vernon. Matriculated from Vi 
♦High School Will en.er Univi 
-of British Columbia. Daughte 
Pta. Edward Dodds, Royal Moi 
Regiment, who was permanent^ 
abled during the battle of ^ 
Juno, 1916.

Manitoba.—James Kellett. V 
peg. Matriculated from 
High School. Will enter Univ, 
ot Manitoba. Son of William J 
Kellett, Driver 4th Field Co., ( 
who was accidently killed whil 
active service in 1917.

Nova Scotia.—Florence Leone 
Matriculated

Declares It Lived Up to the 
Anglo-Russian Trade Agree
ment. 1

(United Press.)
London, Sept. 26.—Replying to Lord 

Curzcn’s note, in which the British 
Foreign Minister accused the Soviet 
Liovernment of failing to live up to 
the terms of the Anglo-Ruseian trade 
agreement, and of continuing propa
ganda in India and Persia, the Mos
cow government denies all charges. 
The note declares that further inquir
ies are being made in order to refute 
the statements of the British note in 
detail, and cites a few instances al
ready under observation of thq Soviet 
to show that "many of these state
ments will not bear even the most su
perficial examination." The Soviet 
says that there is no doubt that Lord 
Cnraon and the Foreign Office are 
“victime of false rumors, spread by 
Russian White Chords and others of 
lYench origin."
Soviet expresses an earnest desire for 
friendly relations with the British 
Government

Nine were awarded foi 
The tollowti

en-
Weddings Coleman

Credit Men Warned 
of Swindling Wave

All But Biggest Houses in 
Country Are Victimized.

McAlplne—Holder.

A pretty wedding took place leal 
evening at the Main Street Baptist 
Church Parsonage when Mise Gratia 
Holder of Lower Cambridge, N. B., 
was united in marriage to Kenneth 
B. McAlpine ot the same place. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
David Hutchinson In the presence of 
a few Invited guests. Mr. end 
McAlplne win reside fat Loaaer Cam
bridge

; Ir
Atlantic City, SepL 26.—The Nation- 

.al Association of Credit Men was
warned today at its annual conven
tion that a swindling was» 
threatened all but the biggeat busi
ness louses was

# Win
Venwart - Moore.

Table showing die increase in the consomption of drugs 
In Canada since the enactment of the Ontario Temperance 
Act in 1916—Government Statement.

Quantity
(1916, 5,381 «*.

Cocaine (1919, 12,333 oee....
(1916, 15.495 ozs..

Morphine (1919, 30,087 ors..
(1916, 1,7.41 oee....

Opium (1919. 34,263 ozs..;,-
Theee figures show only what came in legally—the 

enormous quantities known to have been smuggled in and 
sold through underground channels would swell the total 
to an appalling figure.

sweeping the coun- ▲ very pretty wedding wee 
teed in SL Luke's Church at * o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, when the pastor, 
Rev. «. P. MoKim, united In marriage 
Misa Florence Clotilda Moore, daugh
ter of Mr. end Mrs. J. T. Moore, and 
Arthur O’Dell VanWari of this city.

try. A STUDY OF OLD AGE 
Is always interesting and reveals 

the fact that the blood is usually thin 
and lacking in the strengthening pro
perties of young folks blood. If yon 
want te fill your blood with the fire 
of youth, build np your strength, *e- 
etore yoer nerves, Just nee Dr. Hamil
ton's Pilla. This wonderful medicine 
is a grand system regulator. Keeps 
the bowels in good condition, keeps 
the body free from waste and tntperi- 

Por young and old the use of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills is recommended. 
25c at all dealers or The Catarrh- 
otrroe Co., Montreal

This warning was given by C. D. 
Weet„ manager of thq national inveet- 
Ligation prosecuton department which 
baa dçpres of crooks under indictment 
awaiting trial.

‘‘PnofessioaaJ swindler» are thor
oughly organised.” he said. “They 
time lists showing where to get 
goods OB credit without being 
tbaromÿJy investigated. The credit 
grantors ot the nation sheeM exercise

1

J
per, Kentville.
King's County Academy, Kent 
Daughter of Pte. Chas. Mills Tt 
12th Construction Co., who was 
manently disabled while tin activ 
vice in 1918.

Ontario.—Gordon R. Maybee 
Matriculated from Na] 

Collegiate Institute. Will enter Qi 
University, -don of He. F. R. Ms 
71st Bat Lallan, who was permai 
disabled in 1917.

Quebec.—Edward William 8t 
Montreal. Matriculated from 
mount High SchooL Will ente: 
Gill University. Son ot Capt Ri 
Steacle, 14th Battalion Royal 
treal Regiment, who was killed 

' ing the second battle of Ypres, 
1915.

Saskatchewan.— Edward V 
White, Areola. Matriculated fro; 
cola High School. Will attend 
ley College, University, ot Man 
Bon ot Pte. J. W. White of P.P. 
who was killed in action, 1916.

New Brunswick.—No applies 
this province. Bursary awardi 
second applicant In Manitoba, 
Joshua Sumner. Matriculated 
Isaac Brook High School, Win: 
Will enter University of Man 
Son ot Pte. J. Sumner,, 42nd Bat 
who was 'killed during the bat 
Zellebeke, 1916.

Prince Edward Island—No 
. cant In this province. Bursary a 

r ed to second applicant In Sask 
wan, vis,—Wm. Blackburn. Matri 

1 «d fia*® Weyhurn Collegiate Inr
Bto' ■ sfM WIU enter University of Saak. 
H ■ "F’^nran. Son of Ueut. Alfred Blacl 

H / 152nd Battalion, who was kill
J ■ f action, 1*17*

Value
$ 18,307)4

142.123
72,199

197,195
11,800

543.555

The fceido tee else» evay 67 her
father. Foil Owing the ceremony ■
dainty wedding luncheon was served
at the heme of the bride's parents, 27 
Vtehart street, after which the bride 
and groom left on an automobile tour 
through the Maritime Provinces. On 
their re torn they will reside at 14 
Vlpfaeat street.

• *>: *• t* *
panee.Vte»: tete]

Lea • » •: i» • • »•» wf,“While Federal Judges and courts
are trying to dig themselves out from

>a» ♦> *; »,
the tremeod 
and Indictments of 1 NObituaryLawrencesUle, IBs., Sept. 26—Mr*
conducting real raids on the Mg busi- Bwy B. Laughlin whose husband for

mer cashier In Bridgeport and trust 
company In jail here has obtained per- 
mtaelon of Sheriff to become voton-

Mrs. Catharine Meehan.

Early yesterday morning, hi theHerrick's Toast
To Gen. Pershing

flproks in Glowing Terme of 
the Greatness of His 
Coon try.

Meter Mlserlcordise Borne. Mm, Cath
erine Meehan, widow at John Mee
han. vetoed ewer. She leniee one eon. 
Joee$h, ot tile city, end two lister*, 
Mrs. t. Britt ot Idttie Hirer sad Mrs.

tsry reteoner. Sold eha wanted to be 
with him. Be wee arrested following 
discovery at Shortage at 1136,000 In VOTE NO!

to be Jnet,
striving to be right end unswerving 
In exercise ot this power when exe 
«ting justice. If there be those who 
*erleh the hope that this purpose hue 
been altered or will change let them 
tube Mr warning.”

There were preeent the mtnWera of
war, navy end pensions, Marshals Ly- , ™—very many old trlnnde 
aatorand rnnehet dBwcy, Oon- „.ra prtoent hhcZt atverafcm. 
nul General Thicker* end othern. The funeral ot Thome» FUdey took

Plata yesterday afternoon from ht» ré
sidence, Ml Princeee ntreet. Service

Funerals
:

The funeral el Hurry w. déférant
Parle, Sept. 36—At a dinner be gave 

, to General Pershing at the lnter-Al- 
: lied dub Thursday night, t mbs me- 

dor Herrick, proposing the general'» 
»nid: Tke whole American 

with General Pershing 
to their gallant friend, 

■ay through him that we still 
■her, and If that be net enough, 
HI can net."

took plate yesterday afternoon, et 
1.10 o’clock from St John's (Stone) 
Ghuroh, following aervloe by Rev. A.

-

WMlmÊÊÊÊÊM
i servies?"

s coadhetod by Rev. J. A. Mortaon, VOTE “NO” ON OCTOBER 10th0 D; Intermmt at msrahm.
The fanerai of George s. Party tooksing tor praising hit own

place yesterday afternoon, from the««Sis
;be claims of otbera; at

thanpower

a .■M
15®i-,- "

FRAME L BOYD, appointed Federal ProhBDstion Agent in New York, September 
15, 1920, with a staff of 140 Federal Officer», and 11,000 policemen, stated that he would 
make New York a “Metropolitan Sahara." On November 30th he rentgned, stating that 
“trying to make New York dry • hopeless tarif."
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